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38 FENNO STREET, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02138 0 
TELEPHONE 617-876-6540 

WARREN, VERMONT 05674 0 j 
TEL.802-496-2378 

DESIGN UEVEL0Pt-1ENT INC. and its successors in title hereby agree to impose 

the following restrictions and agreements on a parcel of land described as Mad 

Meadows, Warren, Vermont, dated 29 April 1969. 

Restrictions and Agreements 

1. Any or all of the rights, powers and/or duties of the Grantor, or its 

successors, herein contained, may be assigned in wh~le or in part to any 

corporation or association which may hereafter be organi :zed and which shall 

assume the rights of the Grantor hereunder, or such part thereof as shall be 

assigned to it, and, upon any such coTporation or association evidencing its 

consent in writing to s~ch acceptance of such assignment, it shall, to the 

extent of such ass~~ment, have the same rights, powers and/or duties as are 

given to the Grantor and its successors herein. 

2. The Grantees, or their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 

assigns shall not sell, mortgage, convey, lease or rent the whole or any part 

of the granred premises to any person or corporation without first securing the 

approval .in writing of DESIGN DEYELOPI-1ENT, INC., its successors or assigns, to 

such sale, rortgage, conveyance, lease or rental. liowever, a bona fide mort-

gage may be given during the construction of a dwelling or after such dwelling 

has been constructed to a bank established under the laws of the State of 

Vermont, and/or any other banks in other States, with the consent of DESIGN 

DEVELOPMENT, INC .• its successors and assigns, which consent shall not be 

unreasonably withheld. 

3. The Grantees, or their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 

assigns shall not sell the above described premises without first offering the 

Grantor (DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC.), its successors and assigns, the right to 
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repurchase the same at a price equal to the price offered by a bona fide 

prespective purchaser. In the event that the Grantees, or their heirs, executors. 

administrators, successors und a5~igns desire to make such sale, they shall give 

written notice sent !Jy regi:>tered mail to UESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC., its successors 

or as51gns, ~o·herein shall be stateJ the name and address of the prospective 

purchaser arid all the deta1ls of the offer made by him to purchase. OESlGN 

OEVELOPf.tENT, INC., its successors or ussigns, shall, not later than twenty days 

from receipt of sa1J written notice, notify the !~rantees or their heirs, 

executors, admin1strarors, successors and assl~ns, as to wh~ther or not it desires 

to repurchase the above describ~tl pr~mises upon the terms stated in said written 

notice, and in the event 1t so elect::; to repurchase it shall have ninety days 

from the receipt of saiJ written notice to complete the repurchase. !JESIGN 

OEVELOP;-IE~T. INC., ltS succe:,sors or assigns, m:~y waive s;.aid right to repurchase 

the saiJ premises provided the same is in writing, said waiver to be signed by 

the PRESli.JENT of LlESICN UEVELOPMENT, INC. Unless specifically stated to the 

contrary, the right to repurchase shall ap;:>ly fur the benefit of the Grantor 

(llESIC:-.o Ut:VELOP~IENT, INC.). 1ts successors :~nd assigns, against any subsequent 

purchaser from the Grantees, their lwirs, executors. administrators, successors 

and assigns, and the said right to repurchase shall be upon the same terms and 

conditions and at the same pnce similarly computed: 

4. No bu1lding or other structure, shall be erected, placed or altered upon the 

premises tmtll the Grantees, th..!lr heirs, e;.;ecutors, administrators, successors 

and assigns, have first obta1ned from t.he Grantor written approval of the loca

tlOn, exterior design and color and type of sucll building or other structure, 

tncluding approval of the location and type of the utilities serving same,(Note: 

all services-utilities are to be buried from main line at Mad Meadow Road to house 

site. Utllities entering fro~ town road or utility easements are to be buried, 

unless special written permission IS g1ven by Grantor (lJESIG!'J DEVELOPMENT, l~C.) 

1ts successors and assigns) and the location of any driveways serving same, such 
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o,rrittcn approval to be indiC:!teJ 11pon cach p<lJ::c of ;1]! plans and specifications 

prepared by the Gn1ntecs, tlletr heirs, executors, :tdlninistrators, successors and 

assigns. A copy of such plan::; ~nJ specifications shall be furnished by the 

Grantees their executors, administrators, l1cirs, successors and assigns, to D~SlGN 

DEVELON1E,VT, u.;c., its successors and ;tssi.~s. Also, no swimming pool or pond 

shall be constructed or maint<Jlncd without wnrten approval first havin~ been 

obtained from LJESIGN OEVlLO!'~iL.\1, l:'><C., 1ts successors ;1nd ASSigns, it being 

unJ~rstood that guch npprov:Jl may be ~o~tth)lcld Wllcss saiJ swimmin~o: pool or pond 

shall be suitably screened fror:< vtew from the roadways; also, approval may he 

withheld, if in the opin1on and JUdgment of !JESfG,\ DEVELOPMENT, I~C., ltS 

successors and assigns, the fresh w;1tcr requirements for .a swimming pool or pond 

would unduly tax the c.xisting water table or strc<~m. 

S. ,'lo business, trade or profession shall be conducted on said prem1ses at any 

time, nor shall the Grantees, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors 

and assigns, allow these prcm1ses to be used for any improper, offensive or 

objectionable activities or purposes. 

6. ,'Jo builUing or structure shall be erected, placed or maintained on the granteJ 

premises except one dwelling house to bc used for a single family only, a green

house for private use, a garage for not more than three pleasure cars (no trucks) 

and, if located on water front and .ll'plicJble, a bathhouse and a dock. 

7. No portion of any buildings or other structures erecteJ or maintained or used 

on the premises shall be placed or ma1ntained w1th1n fifty (SO) feet of any 

street llne or within seventy-five (75) feet of any boundary line. 

8. No mechanical, manufactu:·ing or mercantile trade or business sht~ll be carried 

on on sa1d premises at any time and no hospital or ::;anitarium for the care of 

the sick, feebleminded or insane shall be estubli.shed or maintained upon said 

premises. 

9. No advertising signs shall be placed or ma1ntained on these granted prem1ses 

at any time. 

10. No television towers or radio towers shall be erected on the granted 

premises without first obtaimng consent in writing from DESIGN DEVELOPHENT, INC., 
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its succe:;sors in title, as to type or structure and location of the urne. 

11. The Grantees, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 

assigns shall not subdivide the granted premises as conveyed except after 

wri.tten consent of the Grantor, its successors and assigns. 

12. No house i'5 to be occupied on these granted premises Wltil the exterior 

of the building is complete. Also, no house trailers, tents, temporary structures 

or campers may be brought on or maintained on the granted premises at any time. 

13. The Grantees, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and asSi&nS, 

shall not erect any clothes ;rard!'l on saiJ granteJ premi:>es without first obtain-

ing ..,.ritten approval from UESlGN UJ:::Vi:LOPMENT, INC., its successors and assigns, 

as to the location thereof and the method of screening said clothes yard from 

the street view, 

14. The Grantees, their executors, heirs, <.JJminlstrators, successors and 

<OSSlgns, <.~gree that they will construct an adequatt! sewerage disposal system, but 

the same shall not be constructed until approv:.il as to type, size and location 

thereof is obtained from OESJGN OEVELO!-'MENT, 1NC., 1ts successors and assigns. 

15. The Grantees, their executors, heirs, administrators, successors and assign5, 

agree that they will not permit any rubbish to accumulate on the granted 

premises. but that all refuse and waste materials shall be k.ept in suitable 

containers and will be disposed of promptly, and the Grantees further agree to 

provide adequate garbage cont.:uners. and provide for the disposal of said garbage 

at frequent intervals so that the granted premises will always be clean and neat 

and so that there will be no offens1ve odors. 

16. No household pets, or other an1mals or poultry or reptiles, shall be kept 

on the granted premlSes which ::ihall con':>tltute a nui5ance or which will be 

troublesome or objectionable to the occupants of adjoining or nearby properties. 

17. The Grantor (DESIGN UEVELOP~!ENT, if'.;C.) reserves the right for itself, its 

successors and assigns, to makt: such cuts and fllls as may be necessary tO grade 

the roads or right'~ of way 1n front of anJ .-J)Olfllfll! the granted premises in 

accordance w1U1 such gradl:.'s a~ 111ay be establiShed from time to time, anJ also the 
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right to grade in, cut or f1l l on s.1id granted premises, so far as may be 

reasonably necessary, forth(' support :tnd maintenance of said established road 

grades, provided that due care :~nd diligence be exerciSed to avoid injury to 

the terrain of said described granted premises and to the trees and improvements 

thereon, except to such extent as rnay !Je ;!bsollJtely necessary. For any such 

changes no liability shall be 1ncurn·J by the Grantor, (DESIGN DEVELOPME1'iT, I~C.), 

its successors and assigns, and no claim for compensation shall arise in con

nection therewith in favor of the Gr.1ntees, their heirs, executors, administrators, 

successors and assigns. 

, :J ll 

18. ll1e Grantor (DESIG1" lJEVELONlE.\T, J.o,;c.). for itself, its successors and assigns, 

reserves the r1ght, Wlthout compensatJOfl to the Grantees, tl1eir lle1rs, executor~. 

admini~trator.>, successors .1nd assit:ns, at ,1nr time, or from time to time, to 

dedicate to the public usc, as ruhlic rends or hif,!hways, or to convc:> to the Town 

of 1\'arren, or to the County of l\'ashington, the fee simple of any part of or all of 

the private roads or rights of wa~· Jnid upon the said granted premises or tract of 

land of the Grantor, and to make such arranf!C'r'lcnts with the said Town or County 

flil'r the care and maintenance of the s:lid roalis, rights of way or highways so 

dedicated or conveyed, as they m.1y deem advisable, and the rights herein given to 

the Grantees, their heirs and assigns, of ing:rcss and egress over the said roads 

or rights of way shall in no war imp:11r the n~ht~ of the Grantor (DESIGN OEVf:LOr_-

1-IENT, INC.), its successors and assq~n~. as hereby reserved. 

19. Until the private roadwJys established, <~nd to be established, by the 

Grantor (DESIGN OEVELOPI-!ENT, I~C-), Its succcsSl'rs and assigns, for the use of 

this and otJ,er Grantees, tl1cir heirs ~nd assigns, have been dellicated to the public 

use as publiC roads and accepted by the Town or County of .,.,.::Ishington, or other 

public authority, the Grantees, the1r he1rs, executors, administrators and ass1gns, 

agree to pay to the Grantor (DESJG,,.. UEVELOPJ.!Et-.'T, INC.), its successors and assigns, 

a pro-rata share of the cost of maintaining and repairing the roadways named 

Mad Meadow Road in a reasonable passable condition, and the roadsides in a 

presentable condition, said share being here computed for these grantees, their 
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heirs, executors, adn1inistrators., successors and assigns, at 8.00\, being that 

percentage of the total expenses so incurred, as the above described lot bears 

to the total land lot5 shown on the at tacheJ plan. 

20. lhe Grantor (UESIGN OEVELOPI>lENT, !~C.), its successors and assigns, shall 

render a statement of the anKJunt due annually at the end of each year and the 

Grantees, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, agree 

to pay the same within thirty (30) Jays from the date said bill or statement is 

rendered. 

21. The Grantor (DESIGN DEVELOP~IENT, lNC.), its successors and assigns, agrees 

to maintain and repair saiJ Had 1'-leaJo,~ Ho'-ld, 1n reasonably passable condition, 

and the roadsides in presentable condition, provided, however, by so doing, the 

Grantor (DESIGN DEVELOPME!'IIT, JNC.), 1ts successors and assigns. shall not become 

liable for any injury t.O persons or property us1ng said roads. 

22. The Grantees and also their employees, guests, servants and their heirs, 

executors, admiiUStl'ators, successol's anti assigns, aMree to obey and abide by 

posted instructions controlling the r;.<.e of speeJ and the conduct of traffic on 

the private ways established, by IJ[SJG,\1 DEVELOP~!ENT, 1.'-lC., its J.UCcessors and 

ass1gns. 

23. The areas indicated a<> "me:.~ dow" (on ~lad 1-!eaJows, Warren, Vernont, />-laster 

Plan Jared April 29, 1Y69) sh .. lll rema1n 1n thetr natural state. There shall be no 

development or building of any type 1n these "f.!eado1• areas". Construction of 

fences, hedges or any type of barrie!· shall be prohibited. 

24. The Grantor (DESIGN DEVELQP).Jf.l'.T, 1NC.}, its successors and assigns for the• 

use of thls and otlter Grantees, their heirs and assigns, shall maintain these 

"t-teadow areas"_ Said maintenance shall include cutting and fertilizing as 

required. The Grantees, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, 

agree to pay to the Grantor {UESIGN DEVELON!ENT, INC,), its successors and assigns. 

a pro-rata share of the cost of maintaining said meadows. Said share being here 

computed for these grantees, the1r heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 

assi~ns at 6.25\ being that yercentage of the total expenses so incurred. 
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26. The Grantee agrees that no t rccs on said Gnmtees lot shall be cut without 

the written consent of the Gr.Jntor (!J[S{G.I> OEVELOPME.\!T, I~C.), its successors and 

assigns. 

27. The Grantee and their successors, shall have peacefuland quiet daytime access 

to a walking trail as indicated on ~fad l.J<-<Jdows, Warren, Vermont,(l-laster Pian dated 

Apri I 29, 1969) 

28. Tile Grantee agrees not to erect any fence, wall,hedge or structure without 

the written consent of the Grantor (lJESIG:-r DEVELOP~rENT, INC.), its successors and 

asstgns. 

29. The Grantee will not w1thout rhc written pcrmis~ion of the Grantor (DESTGS 

OEVELOP~!E."<T, INC.), its successors and ns.;igns, interfere with any brook or 

stream which flows through the premtscs and adjoining premises but the same shall 

be allowed their natural flow and no stream sh:1ll be used so as to reduce or change 

the volume of said brook or stream except a!' may be necessary to prevent floodinli 

of the premises. 

30. The covenants, conditions, restnctions and reservations herein shall be 

b . d. d 1 h . . i 1n 1ng upon an app y equally tote Grantee, his heirs, executors, administrators 

and assigns, anJ shall be covenants nmning loo"ith the land, enforceable in Jaw and 

in equity, by injunction or otherwiSL' These provisions shall inure to the benefit 

of the Grantor, his heirs, successors .:tnJ a:-;s1gns. Any provision hereof may be 

modified, removed or changed ~ron written consent, duly executed and placed on 

record, of the owners of four-fi fts (4/Sths) of the tract of land of which the 

premises herein conveyed are a part.'' 

Warren Town Clerk's Off~ee r~ceived for record AUgu3t 2)rd A.D. 1969 at 10 A.M. 

Recoruod in Book )< Pa~jeo 1)5-136-137-138- 1)9-140--and 141 of the Warren LAnd Record•. 

Attest,~ 
1('..11 Clerk 



MODIFICATION OF RESTRICTIONS AND AGREEMENTS 
OF MAD MEADOWS 

we, the undersigned, being the owners of acreage in the 
subdivision known as ''Mad Meadows'' in warren, Vermont, as is 
indicated beside our signatures on this instrument, do hereby 
amend the Restrictions and Agreements pertaining to the Mad 
Meadows subdivision, recorded August 23, 1969 in Book 32, 
pages 135-141 of the land records of the Town of Warren, 
Vermont, as follows: 

A. Paragraph ij2 of the aforesaid Restrictions and 
Agreements IS HEREBY DELETED. That paragraph reads as 
follows: 

"2. The Grantees, or their heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors and assigns shall not sell, 
mortgage, convey, lease or rent the whole or any part of the 
granted premises to any person or corporation without first 
securing the aoproval in writing of DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC., 
its successors'or assigns, to such sale, mortgage, 
conveyance, lease or rental. However, a bona fide mortgage 
may be given during the construction of a dwelling or after 
such dwelling has been constructed to a bank established 
under the laws of the State of Vermont, and/or any other 
banks in other States, with the consent of DESIGN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., its successors and assigns, which consent 
shall not be unreasonably withheld.'' 

B. Paragraph ~3 of the aforesaid Restrictions and 
Agreements IS HEREBY DELETED. That paragraph reads as 
follows: 

"3. The Grantees, or their heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors and assigns shall not sell the 
above described premises without first offering the Grantor 
(DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC.), its successors antl assigns, the 
right to repurchase the same at a price equal to the price 
offered by a bona fide prespective purchaser. In the event 
that the Grantees, or their heirs, executors, administrators, 
successors and assigns desire to m~ke such sale, they sh~ll 
give written notice sent by registered mail to DESIGN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., its successors or assigns, wherein shall 
be stated the name and address of the prospective purchaser 
and all the details of the offer made by him to purchase. 
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC., its successors or assigns, shall, 
not later than twenty days from receipt of said written 
notice, notify the Grantees or their heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors and assigns, as to whether or not 
it desires to repurchase the above described premises upon 
the terms stated in said written notice, and in the event it 
so elects to repurchase it shall have ninety days from the 
receipt of said written notice to complete the repurchase. 

353 
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DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC., its successors or assigns, may 
waive said right to repurchase the said premises provided the 
same is in writing, said waiver to be signed by the PRESIDENT 
of DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC. Unless specifically stated to 
the contrary, the right to repurchase shall apply for the 
benefit of the Grantor (DESIGN DEVELOPMENT, INC.), its 
successors and assigns, against any subsequent purchase from 
the Grantees, their heirs, executors, administr~tors, 
successors and assigns, and the said right to repurch~se 
shall be upon the same terms and conditions and at the same 
price similarly computed." 

This modification is made in accordance with Paragraph 
~30 of the aforesaid Restrictions and Agreements which 
states, in part "Any provision hereof may be modified, 
removed or changed upon written consent, duly executed and 
placed on record, of the owners of four-fifths (4/Sths) of 
the tract of land of which the premises herein conveyed are a 
part." 

IN WITNgss WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands on 
the date(s) set forth below. This instrument may be executed 
in any number of counterparts, which combined shall form one 
document. 

1st Witness as to bot~----

2nd witness as to both 

STATE OP' VERMONT 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, ss. 

DATE:~~--~~--~~~~~~~~ 
Acreage - 13, more or less 

John Southwic 

Florence Southwick 

AT (townjcity) on this day of 
February, 1988, personally appeared John Southwick and 
Florence Southwick and they acknowledged this instrument, by 
them sealed and subscribed, to be their free act and deed. 
Before me, 

My commission expires: ________ _ 
No Ea ry Public 


